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gone. Never was grvatr gloom than then hn.ig over
thi shattered remnant of the Revolutionary forces at
Harlem. Even pioas men took the repeatfd disasters
and the miseries atUndicg them, as proof that Heaven
itself was arrayed a raiDet. the straggle; tbey lived to
huzza for it cs a God bUt?sed cod tret. Anxiety, des-
pondency and dread fil-'e-

l all hearts," says tbe historian.
14 Sickness greatly prtvaih-d-, and it siemed that Amer
ica must yield from tbe mere iuabtlity to tu.atn her
army. In vain did the dauntless Washingtoa strive to
reanimate tha woe.'tflly dejected people ; he was abased
by the croakers for his pains. 1 he causa was hopelese;
yet independence was recured and all tbe croakers
dumbfounded.

M Misfortune and scarcity so thick?n upon u," cry
tbe blear vissoned CroaSers, " that imDOsaibilitiea can--

Bb iSSWrj on businem mvmi be addressed.
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Wa understand that on --Thursday last there was

tome akirmisaipg between the left wing of cur forces ia

the neigHborhood of Sugar Loaf, and tbe Yackee io-fant- ry,

who bad made an advance from their entrenched

poiition. During the afternoon, it is reported, whilst

tba Yankee vessels were engaged shelling the woods,

their infantry made an attack on Cliogman's brigade,

(occupying our left,) with the evident intention cf
tasking teem, bat were repulsed and driven back to
their entrenchments. No casualties have as yet been

.eported, but we learn that several of cur men were

woonded.
John Sipe'. Co. B , 42 J Reg't N. O. T., (of Newton,

N. C,) wouade in above skirmish, and brought to
General Hospital No. 4, died on yesterday.

In the river below no movements have been made by
the enemy's vessels that we are aware cf.

Wi would call the attention of oar cotemporaries to
the fact that Fort Fishtr never was itrrenrfred but
was carried at the point of the bayonet by overwhelm-

ing Bombers, after all the guns On the land face had
been dismounted by th? tetrific fi-- e from the fleet.

The enemy's loss, in Sunday's fight, is estimated to
be at least one thousand in killed and wounded. The
Fort was charged three times on Sunday afternoon and
eight, before it was captured.

Ir is nnderstood in official qiarters that a magszine
expired in Fort Fisher on Monday morning, and that
the enemy lost a bo it 'our hundred from its effects.

Ths friends of the gallant Major Reilly, need have
bo fears of his btiag h&rsily treaud by the eieiny, ba-esa-

of til having been in th3 U. S. service, as we
Lava been shown the original accept aoce of his resigna-
tion, dated Weahiogton, May 3J, 186L.

Wc are reliably informed that Gftf. Ourti3, of the
Yankee army, was killed in the fight at Fort Fisher on
Sunday last. We also learn that a Yankee aid de-

camp was killed in the skirmishing on Thursday.

Lieut. A. B. Barr, Oj. D, 36.h Rigimant N. (T
Troops, writea that he is woanJeJ (bat not eonoasly)
and a prisoner. Sergeant Turreutiue, of same com-

pany i killed; Sergeant Pridgen id slightly woud d

Also privates A. Eaor, slightly, and John Sellars, R.
Waddtll and Fieher, a.'riously wc unded.

It gave ns pleasure oa yesterday forenooa, to me t
with cut young friend, but old in the service of his
coaotry, Capt. Henry (jr. Flanner, of Wilmington, but
now commander of Latham's battery. Ilia numerous
friends will no doubt be pleased to learn that the Cap-

tain looks wtll, notwithstanding the many hardships he

has undergone during the war. He is one amongst a
few others, only, who survive of the battery as it was
first formed. We are promised a list of casualties
which hsve occurred to ths battery since Capt. Flr.n-n- er

has had charge of it. It will not bi a pleasure to
as to publish it, txeept to show to their friends and

the country that Latham's Battery has acted a most
noble part in this war. May Capt. Flanner aad his
command live to enpytbe fruits of tha freedom for
whieh they are fighting.

Th Wai or Sovi. It gloo in nbncnra to
state, on the authority of the gentlemanly Superintend-

ent of the Wilarngton and Manchester Railroad, Capt..
Henry M. Drune, that bis trains are now running
through to Kingsville, and that communication is open

to Columbia CommuoicMion to Charleston and Au-

gusta, via Kingsville, was expected to open yesterday ;

at all events by to-da- Communication is also open

to CharKstOQ via Florence.
Thj late freshets have caused sad havoc with our

Railroads, in the way of washing up bridges and tres-

tles. For several days no mail train has been enabled

to pass Kingsville, either North or South, on account

of the IrcBhtt in te Congaree, which caused a portion
of tbe bridge oi trestle work over that wide scope of

swamp or river to bi carried away. We are pleased to

bear that these breaks have been repaired, and we do

fervently hope, that as matters now stand, our forces

intended to meet a formidable foi at a eertain point,
may be enabled to get to the right place in the light
time.

Whzx a great public calamity occurs, it is natural
that people who are immediate Euffcrers by each calami

ty, should seek seme victim upon whom to place the

responsibility. Wedo not claim to be any better or

purer than ur neighbors. If the town of Wilmington
falls, it 6eer8 to us that tbe tabors of a reasonaly in-

telligent and tolerably indaatrioas lifetime are gone.

Knowing this to be the fact sympathising with others
wuh loved friends and relalives ladies whom we can

no lorger protect ; with servants whom we have pro-

tected, wbo'ook to us for protestioo, who beg ns to pro-

tect them who beg us to carry them with ua wbere-ve- r

we go. Seeing and fetling all this, we may have
said somethings about General Breeg which, under

Other other circumstances, we would not have said.

Generally, we are thoughtful and cauticus: Tnis is sim-

ply because we ccn'rol our feelings. FcSeibly wc Lave

given vent to item possibly 'we have blamed our au-

thorities when we out Lot to have blamaied them. We
do not known. We say this however : Whatever we

lose, other people, just as good people, have already
lest M much. Any ssenfiaa that is due and necessary

for as to make, that sacrifice we are willing and ready
to make. We caa do no more.

The cause is not gone. We do. not give up the ship.
We do not mean to give it up. We must expect to

meet difficulties. We must have expected that from

the first. L:t U3 be men. Now is the time to try cur
manhood.

Lilt Friday night it raised hard acd cantinooaij all n;gbt
aad also nearly all day n Saturday. We fear cur jirers
have again been swolUo as high as th?y were by the rains
the week previous

The Tank ess appear to have left their base ia front of
Maj. Uen. Hoke's force on yesterday aad o jnsentrated at
7ortFihr. Their fi9et has also disappeared. They oi
coarse hold Fisher. Whether they have their
malt body, we are unable to say. They eesopy tfmith- -
ville, it havisg been evacuated by oar ferces.

There was considerable skinnirhiog around Fort Ander--

eoa Saturday eveams and Sunday atoraiog. It U supposed
tb enemy are anxious to silseea Anderson, ia order to
opea la o,e riT8r f0T ta3fr gjuboata. Ia this at- -

teapt we hope and boU they will meet with sad disap
palatment. All qaiet below last evening at 6 o'clock.

I appears te us taat some steps shoold be taken relative
to the aofferirgs many of the poorer class of thi towa are

M njuamwnut. we are toforjied that there are manv who
have lubber food or foel, and It is total! onto! their
power to procure me abiolate necessaries of life at the
preseat enorwew prices asked. We do hone, if ther Is
aay homanf;y left ia town, seme attention will be given to
this iajportaat natter. It appears to osthat something- -

vo.a o e qobo even at Ibis late day.

If is understood that the Yankees have seat oil all the
vwueaeraie prtsosers they captured at Fort ruber .

1 rquare, of 10 listi or less, fot eaea and every laser
tfen, $5.
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Gentlemen : U, mmored on tbe street, thaVibcrt '
is a resolution before Utrs in secret 83sioo to
open irregular begot ia-id- through Commissioner!
with Lincoln, for peace. I b:s u not only treason, but,
under tbe circumstances, it is treachery of tbe most in-

famous Qburacitr. IT you pieast', let o9 know whither
it be true or not. Toe people of Virginia, certainly,
am, I believe, tbe people of the Confederacy, general-
ly, will not allow themselves to be sold by traitorous
Congressmen after ttia fasbidn. ,

'
.

Oar correspondent, "Q," lefcrs to a report wlieb la
pretty common upon the street, and which baa excited,
so far as it bas gained any credit, the utmost iurpria
and indignation among oar people. What the citizens
ol Virginia, at least, think ol such rtvolationary no-
tions as are therein nferred tr, may be tern in the no-
ble aiti. n of our House of Delegates on Tuesday last.
Propoeitiocs not a whit more jib rderly, ininoui and
fatal than those referred to by MQ" were indifiolttly
postponed in the promptest and most indignant man-
ner, by a vote of 101 to 2. That vo'e spoke for Vir-
ginia in substance and in manner. We do not doabt
but that tbe honor of the State is as truly represented
in Congress, and tbat no one ot hit delegates, at least,
could have a pait in such exceedingly reprehensible
and in clerable proceedings as are imagined.

If there be, indeed, a sirgle member remaining ia
Cotgre3S who is ia favor of seeking ptaoe by tbe O:-enq- uan

road, its ead ot the regular authorised uiude of
negotiation which the Consihniion has provided, aid
which he has sworn to sapport, be knows but little of
the temper of the people, it. he supposes be would meet
with tbe least encouragement or toleration or escape
tbe most indignant reprtb'jLsion. The sentiment of
Gov. Vance is tbe sentiment of our whole people, and
tha sworn duty ot our legislators. " Let all of our
movements, whether ef peace or war, be in otd eof-uw- in."

There ia neither dignity, honor, nor safety in
any other ; nothing but fjlly, treason and tuiu.

.

Wortmy cf Being; Naxed A few facta bave
recently come to our knowledge in reference to tha
conduct of Major James M. Stevenson, 36th N. C.
Troops, which are worthy o. bemg named.

1
At the late battle of Harrison's Old Field, which

was an ad7anced position, 14 miles from Savannah,
Major Stevenson wrj in command with a part of hia
own bat tall ion and parts of the 50tb, 40 acd 10th bat
tallions. Geo. Hardee did not intend tbem to hght the
enemy but merely to bol 1 them in check a few boars ;
but tbe order to retreat failing to reach the Mbjor, witn
bis small force be fought the enemy till flanked ' by two
two briades, by whom be and bis whole command came
near being captured.. Information reached Gen. Har-
dee that the Mojor's command was captured, for a
Vankee brigade was in the road by which ha would
have o retreat.

Maj, StevenBOU, however, seems to have known tbe
country better then Gen, Hardee,a informant, and made
his escape with all ma men; except thirteen killed. He
also brought off all his wounded, his artillery and wag-en- s,

acd tbat same night marched into Savannah and
reported in person to Gen. Hardee, by whom be waa
warmly received and highly complimented. , .

For this act of gallantry aad skill wo think tbe halt
that can ba done for
Major Stevenson is at hand his exploit round. Such
conduct, though doubtless highly appreciated by tba
commanding General does not always meat with.reeog.
nition in official reports, and we estaem it an important
daty of the press to encourage all acta tending to tha
efficiency ol the army. By proper encouragement every
private in our armies may skilfully act tbe General in
emergencies. State Journal.

An Incident. It ia said that tbe Yankee Gtneral
Kilpatrick claims to be a relative of an eminent Bap-

tist divine in this county. - While in Burke county,
hearing that the oged divine waa at the honse of a
farrhtrtyeical?g.toJiJihn With reluctance. Bay,

. . 1 r U Hnnn I Mr..n. i hAtnt nasimey met, in accordance wuu usum tuDiuw, u
time, the parson knelt down to pray, and in hia prayer
petitioned the Lord of Host to send confasioi among
our foes, and asatier their hosts and bring peace to our
land. . . .

After tha nraver was concluded liev. nr.. iwa
daughter told Gen. Kilpatrick that she had some wheat
ia her gin house, and as aae' had learned that La waa

burning every on3 ot them, she wouia line ior mm io
perrmit her to have it removed before ho burned the
house.

He told her it was needless to remove Ihe wheat, as-

suring her upon tbe word and honor ot a gentleman
that he would not barn her gin house. 'He immediate-
ly left tbe hoa3e, and proceeded to the gin hoass with
some .ten or fifteen men, and with his own hand fired it.
The wheat and house were consumed. He gave as a
reason for thia conduct, that the parson insoltedhimin
hia prayers. Jugusla Chronicle.

Fbisoneks. Four hundred and seventy prisoners,
captured by Gen. Boeser in tba Valley, passed through
Charlottesville for Richmond on Tuesday night last.
Eight hundred ireretaptured, but owing to some inat-

tention on the part ot tbe guards, upwards of thrie
hundred managed to make their escape while passing
through a mountain gap. Among the prisoners was a
negro man belonging to one ol the citiuB of Char-

lottesville. He waa very anxious to give up hia aasocl-ate- a

and return to the service ol bis cvuer. Mr. J. C.
Patterson gave a receipt to the officer in command for
the negro, who immediately jamped from the cara and
seemed happy io find himself takea po?sessioa tt by the
towa cjnscabla lor sate keeping. Lyntfiburg Republi-

can.

Ravages . Wild Animals is Southkrh Cau-tokx- a.

Tea Saa Fraucisoa Bulletin says :

I ns destruction caused by wild aiims.'s to tha fljcki
anrl ht-rd- has been vers Berioas this-- year. We are in--
iormed ot rancberoa ia the lower counties whohav9 lost

hundreds of s&eep. horses and caul by bear, lions and

covotes. These destructive orutta appear to bave baen

DllVtd Dy lOtJ CAOICOHO uiwuguw vi mv.i. wmiu jr--

nfv of venison, squirrels, coooe, badgers, oats, acoina
and wild fruits, and bave endeavored to make up tneir
less by waylaying tbe fattest and youngest ranch ani-

mals which bave survived the season. In August and
SeDtember past, tbe Dears in tbe mountain pastures oi
Santa Burbaru and Los Ai.gelea have killed vitm daily
for weeks in great nambtrs, particularly cattle. Ine
farm honses ia the Sau Marcoa mountains have been
visited oien, niyht aker night by grizzlies or tbe big-v- est

breeds, and their tracks lie about next morning aa
thick as trom a band ot hors.8. Ibeir boldntea ia ex--
reme, and cot without much danger, even to the beat

bautei s and vague os. , ,

Cats. Ivnxes, lions, and coyote have truly been deatn
on sbee-- and colts." But what is curious, the coons da--r

ic ? the summer a A fall have let t the mountains in
great numbers, and descended to tba cultivated lands in
many parts oi i-i- AngeitB ana santa uaxoaxa, ana
eaten 'en tire crops of gardens and fields, and cleaned
out eggs, chickens, gophers, aBd squirrels, iney arc
called mapucehes by tbe natives, and their bole and
those of badgera may frequently be seen excavated bj
the grizxlieJ, in thw savage tiurui io get a tuie.oi
coon meat. In fact, the raocaer oa say toey are ariven
out from theirr treats ia the bigner eanadaa and bill-sid-es,

and severe Ja were clean! oat by them; Sin
gular to aay, Das oeen 0 Brat morumiy among
tbe gOpherS aua glOUl cqjiiicu, uu mjc; umg uccu
tremendously thinned ofi oy starvation and the. preda- -

cicua birda and quadrupeds.

1 be reader will find something out of tbe usual rou
tine in the proceedings of the House of - Representa-
tives yesterday. Tbe papers presented show that Hon.
U. S. Foote has been arrested by our soldiers, while
attempting to paes out ol our lines, on his. way to the
enemy s territory, inose uo nave attendtdto tne
course of that gentleman lor soma time, however shock,
ed, are not surprised. He baa been travelling the road

it U not wonderful that he has reached the end. The
case is no before tha Hoaaa of Representatives, of
which Mr. Foote ii still a member. Tbe course of the

'Ei&cative in tbe matter has been exceedingly, becom-
ing. The soldiers who were so firnf to their duty are
worthv of the highest commendation.

j Hittunond Sentinel)
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tntered according to the Act of Corgress, iu tbe year
J53, by J. S. Thashek. is the Clerk's Office ot the lun
trict Court of the Jontederate ritates for the Northern
District or Georgia.

ARRIVAL OF COJf PEDERxT P HNRBS.
B;ciMuD. Jn 20 h. tSfio

lbs fl'g of trace boat arrivsd at Vrina o day, with five
hundred retrraed p'ia 'De-- i. Ko nther particulars only
telecrapbio coaimaai catioa .tbaa fit received.

i OfFEDRRATS roSGBESS --

The Senate paseel tha Houe bill 1 1 an hor'a-- i the sab-Mshose- at

of an "Mice of deposit n w th tte tred.
snry. The conolidiD b'll we B"thr dincnsso outil
adjituDrnnt

Ia tbe II ja-e- , J. M. Leach a rBo'n'.ion de-

claring that nonzigeroy existed jast fi: g the BBopgiinioB
of tbe privilege of tho writ f laVai co-po- i, which ws
rrj'C'ed ty eas W to nays 43. The i ate b 11 authori-
zing th if serv iroo.j to rpraovud fr m owe K'ate to
another wji p8ed yna n8 16 "lie exemption
bill was ia". iier coos dertd. bnv ithcu'. re u t

(T.OX F ue-'N- KS- - IN SE-i- bt N.

BttniiOKB, Jn. 20tb, Wi
Tie Exuniner a snn that tbe relate, tu secret session,

has i y'cd renoJn i jns cieatin tbe cfS.e of enmmtbder.
?n cbi-jro- f alt tfri jrrai's r- -f tb- - ? . and reo bj-m- etid

nj tiie re-ins'- m 'tit ot (Joa. J aiiaitoa, by a vete
jes 20 onays2; and thit the U ate, in gj-cr- sea-io-

coucurn d in naid reso q io-- . yeas 62 nj s U
Tue Exaai -- sr a's itiji t at Hoo i has been rtlievt d., it

t BJtii, at h s own rtqieafc, ho.1 tbat his aroiy id betievsd to
be under the com m aid ot J)i ;tc Tay 'or.

NORTH tRN NEAH TH t;APTUK OF F RT FHTJ-E- R

YANKEE AND roNt-rDkRAl- LObB EXPLO-

SION OF 4 MAGaZtNW A T FOhT FISHES, AND
LO-- S OF Ll& ASlON'l TH'j YiNKSiH

in ic umojsd, Jan'y 20tb, 1P65.

Norther j papers of tha 18tb arc chiefly filled with olBcial
and uaoGBo"aI rsrpvr-- otJh cap'ure U Fort Fhhtr.

A eanamiry iu the Baltimore American saystbet tbe fl et
and tbe rmy traLsorto t.ilcd toeiber from Beau ort vni
arrived at the scene oi opera ions on Friday, when tbe
troop were promptly landtd without; ipposit o l. Friday
and Saturday were occupied in tbe bombardment of the
Fort, he navy fi-- e beiair a jpr(ccJentrd:y heavy On Sui-da- y

the aa ault wai ruade. In thii tha n.vy Com.
Porter hiviisg landed tsct'men and ruiiit.es, with erders to
board the Fort on the a, a faco. Ths troops, coromandrd
by Gen. Terry, eouhiotrd ot fue stue diviaioLs wii'cii par-
ticipated in Builer's fiaico, fUrenThen jd by anudditioLal
brigade. Tbe taauit coi. ojeuctd ,t Calf paai tr.rev o'clock
ia the afternoon, aud fu J potSLBiion cf- - lue 'o ta a ob-

tained by tej, aft?r a dsprate and eaigu nary figlit.
Ihe Ft dura! Joss wat hea y, especially officers. (Gen.

Curtia was woo )ded. Tbe garrison tbil back to b
nd of Federal Point, wber tuey were captured

Tbe Araerj'cau eaya we captured ever two ihousard i.iia-Oher-

inciudiLg Gen. Vfniiitg a-'- Co'. LaiLb, i h ot
whom were wonnded, and eeventy-tw- o gaaa. U cr ts

give bfgb r figures.
Alter the Fori waa ccaied t'jo raajjazice wis ex doded

by accident, killing two hundred Yankees aad wouiuiiig a
great mtuy.

The Yankee lobsdariug the fi, ht was about nue Lnn-dr- ed

ia Rilkd aad wouadtd, a-.- d tbe C,LfeJera e joss
about five baiidrd.

Gaa. Meaber arrived at Nahvilie tn Sa arday from
CLitanooa, wi h be verf.l t ousaLd m.-u-, on their to
:hermin via Ne York.

Gold 215.

VlJu.VTIVOl lilt. SAliliVlil.
F.oci aa ar.icla ia tbe Uha Ksu Joaier on tlu tuijjc;

OI " national ci is, we copy luu ioiJoing iu regatd to
violations oi ine oaooin aa :

How many tniugd tire d uo on andajr ua Uio plej of a
w1i"iiVdSo"EfrarirJa,Kf,SSSfc iadfl frA'5"
tweea our great nuns aud the products ot tu-- j country,
ibe bhurh gjer jo tbe country, cr even ia tou anu s,

was otiea sainted by tue sunja ot tbe belin, ud u t
oufrequently oy the rod- - bs ot th? t.aoibttrj aocoi

a wagon.
Duvlcis wagoa on Sunday was adopted by many even

who would not, as other dm, start a t:io on that daj
ana yet tbe nnoiber ot caea to tbe coutrry wat turScu-u- t

to ti jrd data for a comparison.
old aud exericnosd observers have leporird after fuii

ioqairy, a d jnvesHgatiou, ,ud reports lrOui otucr, tb.il
evfii as a md'.tcr oi inrut una probt in tub A u ot trip aud
tLe condition ot teams, the wagoners waj re pcjttd .ab
teabbnh had t. e advantage.

it happened oitea tnai. a Subbalb-kiopin- g wagoner, on
bis Sb oath encampment, selected, it poa,o4e, win its et-en-

to oppoi unit- - ot atieudug ortbip, wm phawa by
a iriend or leuow of ihe lule knowing no ruudaya on ihn
road, and was sometimes jjered or tebuktd rot bis loolub
picoureiuU .aud tipousivd tc.upleu oLd tun Otloro ttiv
next, nab bach, or oaeu ia iwj or tbieo ca,tio ''go
ahBd" miuo. all days oad be pinsed by tbe team ol
fci, more cousidernie iriend. ,

touch caea were oitcu noted uLd repOitei by old men
veiaeil ia th wagon Uue , aud . ucb lnniauccs cm be aad
bae been oo.lectsu aud leoitud loi wli tne dcprinueiits
ot badness abd taad. ..

iiobert Peel, one ot ths uhtewdest o B.i isli'6ta'es;i en,
and by no means prono to uxiianioal tic-.ss- , repuitcd,
alter year or ob.i vti ju and Xp--e ieuce, ttat witn uia-eeptio- n

every man wuhiunis r'baejvaii. n, wno had neitd
alidajsct Uie etkaaaiae ds ioi wora, bad latd
citbdr in heaita or loriuue, and -li--ii iu b

Xo iitii. niinut d 1 1 Kever iu ii.e nolo can tel eve f-.-

any oi i.s p tcty s ant u.i peiiijau7iiii aa ce. uuii
uonUuO've to inu weua e ci men,

. .
n.wiiver

- IS
uoo iuvb,

.
Hkt

buinau ia, in inia: witeu luitiuge ox coiu.ci wuu luyjjiC- -

jadicsaud paoious ol iuc man aj mo nour. iw las
ud iu wnak j me raooa'u couiu au niuuia oe ictog- -

u Jd auu euioiCcd Uyvcnt-uic- u u uyi lor u now io
suggest or ludiCale

Tne executor of the esjato of the late Benator Doog'as,
iu Ch.cago, las exbibi, d rtceipta cLowiig ibat iu Ue nt

ol' bii tflAir lie bd taid tis. iouiaa over 7 6i 0,
aud tne two cnadren ot tbe deoesed sa ebiuda f7,e0 t er
ducbargl g au Claiu a on tbe e ta e Fie r si 3aia ato
otnator luUii wan u oe w jjiu aooa.
00,

HXADQUABTKBS Co.FDSBATl! POINT,
' ' F..ri Fisbf, Jau. 7th, 15.

"t?ou. Z. B. Vance, Raleigh, N O:
Dbau OoVebnlb I seaa o Mr- - w. J; Palmer, tne Dat-tie- fl

g which fl ated over tbe-- " Mound " on bo 2i h ard
ia'b Djcembtr, 1864. The following oTicial report wid a?,
sociate a gallaDt Noith Carolioa bjy with the fljg :

,

Tbe Btaffon the Monad beinir nnprovided with halyards,
the ba tie flag had not ben ray-e- whjn the garrison fl r
was shot awav. The order was iaiii ediat-l- y given to
raidothe flag, when private Chrifetopher C. Blaud. Co. K
3ih N. O RgimeLt volureeied and climbing tbe atuflu

a heavy five fastened the flig. At ence a terriflo lire
was pou ed on ihe iiound and one end of tbe flag requir-
ing to be fast ened, Blend repeated the heroic deed, and
UBScathed by the fcarlul ordeal fastened the flag firmly to
tha stall, where it now floa$, although torn and rent by
fragments of shell.

TLe Mound la th rigbt flank work. After hasing the
battle flig raised, I went to the left llink work of 0e tort,
whieh commaads the causeway into the fort cn the river
Bide, S 681 yards from tbe Montd, aud raised a baltlc fiig
on the parapat I missed the flag at dawn Monday morn-

ing, and on enquiring, learnt that not long before daik on
Sunday the stall was carried away by an enfilading shot
which together wbh the wind carried tbe flag over the
palisade and some distance irom the work iato tha marth,
and within tqe enemy's skirmish line. Mej. Gen. Bntler re-

ports officially that or.e of his men brought away this flag
from the parapet. I know that Admiral Porter. deserves
the credit of taking it from tbe parapet, and as h dd so
little with his noisy fleet I think he should not be robbed
of the honor.

Your friend,
WH. LAMB, Col.

Thi Eook or Job Biblical critics seem agreed that
our own book of Job waa written in the East, i.call that,
apart irom ail theories about it, one oi the grandest toings
ever written by pen. A noble book ; all men's book ! It
ii our first, old, Bt statem nt of the miver ending prcble n
maa's deatiny, and God's ways with man here on this
earth. .And ail in such free flowirg outlines, grand in its
sincerity, m its simplicity, in its epicmelody, and repose
of reconcile meet. There is the seeiag eye, the nildiy un-

derstanding heart, to true every way ; trae eyes;gbt tad
vision of ail things ; mtterial things no less than spiritual.

The Horse" bast thou clothed hid neck with thunder
he laughs at tha shaking of tha sptar 1" aou living like-
nesses were never since drawn, oablitne sorrow, sabliae
reconciliation; old. st choral melody, as of the heart oi
mankind ; so scft and great as the saraoier mida gbt, as
the world with it seas aad stais. Carlyle.

Psesokal Ekncontbb A pereoDi ren'-oa'r- e Lccnrrcd
lata yesterday betweenW. W. acldeo. Esq., edkor of the
Standard, and Col. D. K. McBae, eriitor ot tbe Coo ederate.
We believe that Co:. U3ae was tb a tacain party, hav
ing taken some exoaptio&i to an article in the Standard
M.it mitfh itimn was doae. and both Dalies were boand
over to Court and to keap the peace, ia the turn ot S5.000

A VOICE FROM tit FA1 IlfCft S

Axvoi g tbe many 'ill to wl icb fl-s- h ia hi ir a the va- -
rnrs" is about the most common, if not the roost siefc-,eiic- g

mabidy. It Us kprrsy of the cop t amicus ordet,
acd to Crcaktr is witbcot it : nay, the peculiar pro-
vince of a Croaker is to d'seeminae it- - virns. fbere--
ore, meD rhould as w iry ol Crt akers s of any other
ctntamir aion As the world is constituted it is no
ay matttr to follow fbci sdvice. Croakers, like
scandal mougrr, are d-f- t inert to arxurd, ua they bave
ever done ; and it is now ss d ffi.-al-t to avo d thftn as it
has evtr been. This tsct ie a wi. spread ard as an-
cient no Bin. The Serpent in the Gardt-- n tf Edn was
the first Croakpr of whom we bave any record, and our
Vlotber fcvp tbe fi st victim of hia . difreniprr. Since
then, ihe brood ha3 degenerated, bat,- - in its degenera-
tion, bas wo6drfu ly it created. It is in the La rare of
all the meaner itwtcts to rnaltiply their species with
peculiar temndity : h-n- ce, Croakers of the modern ge-
nus are as numerous as tbey are noxious I. is true,
bete are many evils, even point s, wt ieh hiTe in tem

some element of pcrd Tl ere oree was a Bolitary roy
'found in the glexmy cav? of Trophon ns. Possibly

there may be a parffe'e 'f advaimge ii den away,
somewhere, in tbemoiky spleen of jmr political and
ocial croske rs. If tl ere be, we canno1 dic rn it.

1 bat we have, yist now, a eupi rabnndance of croak- -
tb in cur midst ia not, p ihaps urpr'8ii g. Ia.tim e

e' ttmpet thej are mot prolific, as immtdia'ely after
6U)tm tlit-i- r 6us u in cvir. Ncr is it strange that

we lve.ala ojany amortj ns who cannot justly be
clas&rd with tb inennctive ai.d habitufil ctoaUers, and
who yet t to stil tl eir dis ot;9o!a:e apd pesti-
lential chorus. It is iocident to bis . a'ural oiguuiza-tio-n

that, man, ot'CHsionaliy, drops icto ha "tuiku,"
contracts the " Mxx8," ot gets "down in the mouth."
And Comcmniihs like individuals, 'arc eubpet to all
Khe dtpnsc-iv- s o " revinees of heart."
lint what is th re in the condition of public cHiiis to
t.--d tie morbid huoijer rf the hyp.jc:ridriic3 who

prowl abouf, seeking whem to di!-i-n ry ? What is
thtre to supply tie grnmb.'ers uvd the (a'n' hearted
with m fancholy mn-terirb- s and evil bod nge ? What
is tbf re bejocd the ruefnl ard reasoehss HpprebeoeioDS
o! their cwu saturnine iuiaginatior s ? What, indeed?
Ie tliem a brisk brcen is as a tempest ; a thunder clap
as an eaitbquake; a s.-rio- disaster as " the crack cf
dcom." They are uot the msn to wiept liberty from
the iron etlutcb of despotism; not the meu tc. snatch
g'oty from the jtws of deuth ; m)t tha meu to perse-
vere in treading thV thorny path to independence.
1 :iey are not only a worthies?, bat a dargerons admix-
ture in the social fjsTci Per thtn we know of no
heuliog specific ; but, far ai y who may have possibly
neen touched by their infectious palsy, ve would eug-g- gt

tbe saving and eimple remedy of calm rt flection to
guide patriot io confidence.

VVto, that coolly re fl.-ct- not only on the inherent
vtrtuea of oor toble cause, but on the course of the
struggle bo Jar, can yield to despondency ? Who that
traces its varied ph ses, acd coQ'r:3is its vicissitudes
wiib ail other eff rts of, a kindred chuxec er, can grow

!imvi8aged ? Wto, that bas faith iu patriotic eelf-sacri-fice

and tie plentifully pocred blood of pure hero-
ism, can fea- - far the future, or qaail for the present ?
It there be any cne, be need not quit bis own chme for
evidence tLoagh to Fet him right. Here, and now, be
fiads history bat reproducing itself, under a freeh set of
circumstance 8 ; here he finds the past faiihtaliy reflected
in the present ; bere he can color every patsing gloom
which tbe immedia e In ure may cloud on us by the
hardly hoped fjr triumphs dragged from the very des-

pairs el the far past.
The tuler at Washii gon, in our day, has taken the

phce of the ruler at London, in the dys of tbe First
Revolution only ih loimer has improvtd and eolarg-t- d

on tie example ol the litter, in his effort to out
Herod IJerod. Abraham Lincoln, like George Gutlpb,
denies the right of sell government, denial ds submis-
sion, invade?, makes wa- -, devastutes, ccexs, coerces,
pnmises, deceives, proclaims immunities, falmin&tes
itiitats, givis time Lr turrender, and do.s all other sort
ol ihirji-s- , in tbe Royal fashion, wilriout a shadow of

defunct London exampiur, at every point, we have only
te" emulate the paiietcs and ptr9everance, as well aa we
df the detertiiinalion and fortitude, of those gloiious
souls who 1'juht againBt Dutch Gtorge, of Eogland.as
Wv now, und lor a kindred cause, fight against his mod-
ern copyist. Tnis done, we will, as ari.ee, have pre-
served the precious heritage of tbe Firsc .Revolution,
and for tbe second time, tern cureeiv. s victoriously,
from an odious thrnldom. i hat precious heritage has,
tor us, tbe most enci utrging lessons, treasured in its
history, a3 it claims from cs a second duty to-

ward itseif, The Duty ia acknowledged by all ; the
Lessons should shame every Croaker in t,he land ; but,
tbey aie fuigolteu or derided by that class.

VVh cfan be dispirited, that calmly rtflec's on the
8Diitiug Etne3, &Ld chequered charaoier of that first
j;teat struggle, of whren this is bat th rep.lition on a
vactt r scale ? Waa not the attempt, on tne part of tbe
eclouists, like that ef a little David against a massive
Goliath ? If tha North is, and hvz been, greater than
tbe Soma, in might cf numbers and all tbe appliances
ol war on sea and land, was not Britain proportion ate-l- y

mightier thau the Colonists? Was she not aa de-

termined to use her' armies and navies and monies and
corruptions for the absomte subjugation of her revolted
Colonies, as tbe North is to do the same ihhog fjr the

tic!i-que8- t of tht&e Scvueign ? aAnd waa she not
a- - lavish of tbe iLexbaudtible miacs in ber jower ?

D d not George Gudph, like Abraham Lincolu, as
of reu i roai.sti to his people aad the world, and proclaim I

to lb infrutgeoife," that the " rebellion shall andmustl
be crushei," it not iu thirty, or nicety, or three hun-

dred day s, at ail even 8, some time befoie he would for-bvj- ir

? D.d not George?? liae Abraham, sptik cajoling-ly- ,

and beductivtiy, at.every favorable opportunity, end
men thunder away again at cia ote nxed resolve

.
suo- -

- n a i t tl r ii i t i w

jugatiuu : A.aa yet ne couia rot naaiiy wunnoia lnae--

ptndence Leaner ean ijincoin.
"Aye," quoth tbe croakers, 4 but the enemy r ave got

now in the field more than doable our force, not to
talk ot their formidable fleets, and their teeming com
missariats and countless other advantages." B appose
this were true, it proves nothing against Buccets. Wnen
th. tfl.cuve force under Wasuington was not 17.000
meu, that ut.der Gtneral Howe wua 50,000, uot to talk
oi 'loimidap:e neeia and couutie63 other advantages.
ln., this alarming uisnarity did not deier the bercs of
that day, altbougb is did tha Croakers. It teUided,
but did not nnaiiy wdbaold Independence thus a sim-
itar condition can retard it now ; but that is all.

"Yes," cry the croakers, " but; look at the defeat of
Hood, tbe v.ctorious ma.roh of Sherman, the Jos3 of
Savannah, tbe many who are said to jump at amntsty
and the dteertions here and there and ail teat 60tt of
disheartening ihing." Jast so the croakers shrieked
alter tbe deleat on Long Island, nearly ninety years
(c. Indeed, that defeat was, in its immediate effects,

infinitely more disastrous thaa any we Lave jet to
chronicle lor our struggle. Not only was it disastrous
in tbe direct less, but in the wide-sprea- d depression,
anl the rich field it left for the croakers. Dcubt and
terror th-- n seizad the very be3t men : happily, in our
day, doubt and fear are cctfiaed to tbe systematic
croakers. So great was tfce dismay consequent on that
Long Island defeat, that numerous desertions became
alarmingly'fiequent : desertions in force, not driblets
as, at worst, tbey now are. It was just the time for

conciliation a time such as Lincoln thinks Sherman
has now brought about : and bo the enemy sent envoys
to treat with the Revolutionists and to tffer amicable
terms. To them Franklin, ia that hour of dismal gloom
made the boid reply that "there, should be no peace or

alliance, except as Independent estates. Ana not-

withstanding defeat, amnesty, desertion, gloom fcand

croakers, Frank. in predicted truly.
" Disaster and desertion." indeed, one the dastardly

conaeouenee of the other! nt even if what tbe
omagra fnioplv imagine of our disasters and desertions

not cMvntlv exaggerated, they fall far short of
tKnaa in th RwoIntionarv war either separately or
as connected with each other. When tbe Bhtish
pushed their successes from Long Island to New York,
waa not ranic and desertion in the Amewcan racks
almost universal? In front of New York two com-

plete brigadtB pure Yankee brigades fl:d- - without
firing a. fan. Has Guieral Lee ever yet bad to ask,
aa the intfir.aelv disgusted Washington then did : "Are
these the men with whom I am to resist the foe?" But
thev had deserted, and New York, more important for
Washington than any dozen Savannahs to us, was

FLAG I p TRUCK.
Major Vnble, of Geteral Whiting's steiT, carried

a flag tf truoe down to the enemy's line on Wednesday
naornirjg, and leturntd laie on that evening.. General
Whiticg has been quite severely wounded, while also
Col. Limb in the tt igh, severely. Both are believed
to be doing well. The fighting at the fort was despe-
rate on both sides. T ie casualties on our sid? we are'
unable to report. 1 hy will be published as soon as
eircnm3tancfl will permit.

Oor losses are heavy. From wht we can learn from
private sources, they will amount to over one hundred
killed, and four or five hundred wounded. Our whofe
loss in killed, wounded and prisoners will not amount
to less than three thousand. When we suy that
amorg the p isoners are General Whiting, Col Limb,
Mj. Hill, Mtj SttVrnsQn, and so m ny other meo,
gooi true and brave, our own feelings caabe apprtcia-ted- .

Of conrEe .he fall of Fcrt FiL r ntatsitated tb fall
of tbe other fors on the nvtr bt-lo- it. Everything
below New Ialet is ia tke powtr of the enemy, even if

it is not already in his posnession. But that does not
by any mjans imply possession of the town of Wil-

mington. It dofjavaa closing up the blockade run-ni- cg

port of Wilmipg'oo. Ia tht stroae of the worS

it is a severe blow.
Botwixt us and the enemy there are'F rts Andtrson

ar,d other works. Tbey are now attackiag tbem. We

think we know the men in then- - Jjhn Hedrck, and

men like him, will fijjbt the thirg out. We only regret

that we are net with tbetn. God "knows we would

rather bj with them ia tne ForU thaa trying to set up
type here, as we are doing now. .

' We do not thick that. Wilmifcgtoq must necesaarilj
falf. The poit of Wilmington is ah eady gone, That
has gone cheap. The Cjnledracy has lost i b.st
port. The men of Wilmington qiiH i.ow d!end their
homes. We thick they can do o : We think tb-- y

will do s j. Lit us all try. The truta is, every tolera-

bly deo nt while man, wrio does no: want to be a slave,
mast take hia position, wi.lijg to give up his life for the
causj in which he is engaged. It is perfectly trselecs to
blow up the President or General Bragg. We dj not
believe that either oi tnesa geuildmen are perfect, nor
do we think th if, even if ihej.weie perfect, they could
save U3. They are simply clever and patriotic gentle-

men. Let u3 all of u?, be equally s j. That is simply
hj way to say it, and to do 2 or ut leodt tiy to do it.

Neither PreaiJent Davis uor General Bragg can fiht
for U3. We must figat fjr ourselves, and for oar coun
try.

P. S. We are officially inform3d that tbe cannon-

ading below last afternoon wis (rem tbe erkmj's gun-

boats at cur forces at or near Sugar Loaf. Other
reports say that the euemy attacked Hoke's forces yes-

terday afternoon, but whether tu;s is true or not we are
unable to say.

WILMurov, CHARLOITE A R. II. a.
Great crcd t is dui to our tai'way authorises for the

promptitods atd tffi,i-3uc- displayed by tbemi in r&estiug
ika extra jidiniry deniaud mule by oar people tur trnt-port&ii- on

f&ci.ities. We meniijothu iliniagtoa and liutht-foi- d

railroaa beciosa it is les kuown, and may be and to
braucii oB from iha great thclSSsgh'are o: bouihem travel.
The oars on tbU roa are kept ruun ug night aud day, so
perinzetidjd by all the cfSjers of the road, from the Presi
dent down, aud we djatt not, at a h'-av- ioni to the oom-yau- y.

We were eomewbat aatosUhe to see the conductor
of the i'aefeiier train, eapt. Liobiio McLnarin, maintaia-ii- u

uu.iic u w0,BeH,A box,, cLaiia, bureausnegroes and babies, tbe tamo :

meant r which was characteristic ot h in in the "piping
Um(s of peace." Tha publ c should remnatier individuals
and corporatior.8 who stand by thorn in thi emergency.

We copy the above from the " Carolinian " of the

19th, for ihj purpesa of calling attention to a matter

which we have negkc'ed.std also to Capt. McLanrin'e

and the other officers of the road, untiring exertions to

render every assistance in theii pewer, to our citizens.

While the Charlotte Road has been doiDg all it could

we are free to s-.- y that we feel eOLfident the Wilming-

ton & Weldon, and the Wilmington & Manchester
Roads have acted ia a similar manner. For our part,
we think they have ected in the most benevoUnt man-

ner towards cur cit zns who Lave maniltsted a desire

to leave bete on acccunt cf oar preset. t situation.

We are iaformtd, that if it becomes necessary to
evacuate this town, il is theioteatioa ef the Command-

ing General to exercise tie authority vested in him by

act cf Corgress and destroy the cotton remaining here.
Instructions have beeHgivenkalready to facilitate tbe re-

moval of that in privrte hands, and parties not prompt- -

y availing themseivs of this privcl;ge of removing
their property to a place of safety, will have no cause

of complaint, when the military authority destroys it,
should Wilmington unfortunately fall, let the enemy
Sad it a barren gain, and not realize a capture such as

made in Savunaa.

iiV fHO LF TKltlii,
The following letter was received by fiig of trujc on

Wednesday night, dated Fcrt Fisher Jan. 16tb, 1865.

Dear Wits : I am a ptisoncr, and not hurt, liufl is

not hurt. W e are both well, and expect to start North
i a a short lime. Yon must do the best you ean.
rell Ann that Ben is not hurt ; he ia well. A. B
is hurt but not bad. I thii.k Bsk Rote will be parolled

when be gets well.
A. B. KINSLOW.

Bbukswick CcVt, Jan. 19ib, 1865.
Mcesrs. Editors : '

It will relieve the apprehensions of the many irienda
of the cornssaud to kuow that the garrisons of Forts
Caswell and Campbe.1 successfully evacuated their po-

sitions at 1 30 o'clock, A. M., on the 17th inst, after
destroying all public proper iy, and enticely demolishing
th Forts, ioey tire no in a bus poaiuoa, unimpair
ed in morale or material. .

Very respectfully,
Yoar ob't &erv't.,

WM. OALDER,
Adj't 1st Bat. Art.

Col. IHarphy'a Company all Se.t.
We have received the following cote from Col. E. L.

Paison :

Messrs. Fulton fe Pricb :

Will you state for the benefit of friends, that Capt
Murphy aGd effijers are all right. Most of our officer
came out safe. Several were killed, and a few wounded

Mat. Murphy was killed.
E L FAISON".

Shocking MtraDia at Euratla. Ona of faecf- -
tachet just returned from Ddeville, brings thd intelli-

gence ot tbe morder of Col. Joseph Johnson, ol Eafaula,
I'allapocBa county, on Wednesday night last, by a band

of deacrters. Col. J. wat attendtrg tbe sick couch of
an invalid wife, and about eight o'clock on the tvenicg
above mentioned bad seated btm3eu near tne wmaow
A shot fired by some unknown person outside, pene
trateed hia' skaii and caused almost instant death. A
party of men in tbe vicinity were seen running from
ths spot and were fired upod by CoL JobLionV son-in-la-

bat all the murderers esjaptd and none of tbem
&t last accounts were apprehended. It is alleged that
Col. J.-bavio- g been instrumental in the punishment ot
tome of these marauders, excited the Teveng .ful feel-lo- irs

of the band, and tbey determined to take his life.
We ttust that tbey may all be brought to justice, and
summarily dealt with. nimg. Diaxi,

DOt be overcome our rarkj cannot be replenished or
fed, and sj on." Short sigh'ed crealuresl None of
this is trae, and if it were, is there nothing in the lea-s-on

we bave jast recited, from a similar struggle ?

aiiuuriuue was men tna oraer or the nay, but the he-ro-ea

who felt it could rise superior to it in spite of all
the crpaking which filed the air. And bave we ncros
such, if our straits were as great ? The question seems
insolent, and can only be atked ot the croakers. What
army of outb has ever been or is ever likely to be as
was Wasbingtou'a jvhen he was a fugitive threugh the
Jereejs ? Wnen he wandered, from post to post, dis-
may and distrust before him, death and disaster behind
him ? When, at last, he could not mu3ter 4,000 men,
and these " were without ten s, blankets or entreuching
tools, and but imperfectly clad and badly fed ?" From
the right bank ot tbe Hudson, tc the left bank ot tbe
Delaware, ha was driven in disorder, without munitions
of war, or many men to nse, if he had them, and shorn
of popular confidence. . Tbat was a spectacle for tbe
croakers, and he vtas a woe-begon- e mark for their bit-
ter reproaches. That was the moment for a Royal Pro
claroation, commanding " all insurgents to disband, and
ail political bodies to relinquish their ass lmed authori-
ty, grautipg Btxtylaya witnin which to make submis-
sion " pretty much as Lincoln now does, and with as
much effect on the croakers of our day as tbe Royal
Proclamation on thote of tbat lime. Of coarse " it
was all up " then and yet, Independence was won.

"The fearful state ol our currency," cry tbe croekers
"is enough to oreak the back ol any struggle." Indeed !

Why, cur currency is sterling compared with that of the
Revolutionary ers : and, yet Independence was won.
"Yt s, bat they had in those days, advantages peculiar
to themselves" so bave we in our days. " They bad a
Congresi composed cf tbe wisest heads and bravest
hearts tbat-eve- r met for a country's need" possiblytrxn
may yet prove iteself f qaal to such praise. - Tbey bad,
it is iadeed true, a sympathizing foreign power, which,
be lose it became an open ally, materially aided the cause
by its loans, gifts, supplies ot arms, &r. Well, we have
resources, within oui selves such as tbey knew not and
which are more than a set off to all that occasional aid
In the matter of disadvantage, they bud little of none
which we had not, in like kind. Time numbers and
circumstances alone are altered. They p'ueked Inde-
pendence from tbe arms of ostensible superiority, ed

with most formidable obstacles and under the
shade of gloom so shall wa.

As with them, so with ua, the progress of the war,
and the extension of its atrocities, are but destined to
intensify energy, snd bring it to a standard worthy of
the spirit that inspires it. When tbe .Revolutionary
Fatbera had passed through their first darkest sorrows

so surpassingly darker any tbat our croakers
have yet imagined for us the true peeple wert revived,
as if by magic. Then, loss after loss but en larged tbe
flame of patriotism. What though treason continued
to show Itself near the heart of the contest what
though men and officers of an American army, would
still, occasionally, fly in disgraceful panic what though
gallant women found it necessary to participate in the
fight what though most exacting impressment laws
became indispensable, on account of tbe indifference of
some and the reeceancy of others what though an Ar-
nold, liKfe a Rutler,r avaged the banks of the James,
and British commodores made the fertile valleys of
all Amedcan water courses mere waste what
tnisf3lioVv?eTncYyl4P QjpumeronsAhan the

wrat though the forces in the field were often, almost .

to tbe last hour, reduced to tbe meanest strength and
to the intensest suffering what though all the chiet
cities, or nearly all, were conquered what though a
dene cloud hung over the whole horizon and filled even

Washington's heart with d epest distress-- -" the divini-

ty that shapes our ends, rough hew them how we will,"
waa nigh at hand, and out ot the very debris of disas-

ters Victory was gathered Independence secured.
Tbe " great news horn the Jerseys," which culminated
at Yorktown, was won by fragments of defeated forces:
by little armies on tbe very verge of dissolution. Sue
cess being the true elixir of lite, the Washington who,
in the shadow of his trials and troubles, was denounced
by all the Croakers as a mere Bcostian, came, anon, and

suddenly, to be hailed as a Fabius, and a Solomon, and

a Saviour. The blaza of a finished triumph had the
mftrvpllnna pffpnt of consuming all the blemishes which

were previously conspicuous in him to the jiundiced
eves nf (Irnakerfl.

Now, will our croakers, one and all, take and reflect
on the lessons presented, so pointedly, Dy me mow

have been at the trouble to adduce for tbem r ineBe

faefs could be readily maitipuea, anu umwu uuu
fit feature of our strug-

gle
our own history to exactly every

and its
.

varying eonditions ; to fit every groove of
" - T-- 1 3 r.wranour cade in every instance, jdui, wo couiu cu
farther off and fare equally well ; so far as the lessens
of past history, applied to passing events can guide .

us

to dispel apprehension. We coufd even satisfy the
croakers that an agricultural people are rarely subjuga
ted. There are certain natural resources which are a
never lamng aia to inumpnaui resiBi.ua m mcu
hands.

Athens could
.

not overcome Sparta, nor could Greece
11

master Macedon, nor J&ome nor cqnia
Great Britain crush her own colonies. No; and all

the inner circumstances ttat gave victory in tbest- -

cases being with us, it is not in tbe Book cf Fate that
the United States can ever subjugate this uonieaeracy
or rob it of its cherished independence. Croakers, go
study the parallels ot bistory, with what pbylosopby
you can, ana be silent.

Great Swelling Wokds. " That was-- a masterly
performance," said Mr. Balloon to hia friend Mr. J ones,

as tbey emerged from the church where the Esv. Gass-ma- n

bad been discoursing on the Relation of the Infi-

nite to the Impossible.
yes no," replied Mr. Jocts, " 1 suppose it was

very fine, but it was cut' of my depta. I cenfess to
being one of the sheep who looked up and were not
fed.' " - -

" That's because you bavn't a metaphysical mind,"
said Mr. Balloon, regarding his friend with pity :

" you've got a certain faculty of mind, but I suspect
you haven't the logical grasp .recessary for tfce compre

tension of sueba sermon as that." .
44 1 8m alraid I bavea't," said Mr. Jonea.
" 1 tell yon what it is," continued Mr. Billooa,

" Mr. Gassman has got a head. He ia an intelligent
giant. I hatdiy know whether he is greater aa a sub-

jective preacher, or in tbe luminous ebjectivity cf his
aTgumenlum ad ftomir.em. As an inductive leasoner,
too, he is perfectly great. W ith what synthetical pow-

er be reluied tbe Hoaioiousian theory ! I tell you Ho
moiouaiasism will be Eowhere after this."
' " To tell the truth," said Mr. Jonee, " I went to
sleep at that leng-word-, and didn't wake up until he
waa on theodicy."

" Ab, yes 1" said Mr. Balloon, " that waa a splendid
specimen ot taiiocixative word paintug. I waa com-

pletely carried away when, in his singularly terse and
marrowy style, he took an analogical view of the an
thropological." .

Rnt Kt thin nnint Mr. Balloon narfrl r2olt. SO

high that he left the more terrestrial Mr. Jonea- -

Tha"Install attoh cr thi Qovcbnob cf Tbbksm.
It ia thnnirht r,rah&h!fi h thA ftalm ftabel. t&lt Gov. Har
ris may soon convene the Tennessee Legislature to bave his
successor installed Into office. Jads;e uamtbBra wm elect-
ed K succcad Gov. Hamas ia August, 1863, and tbe latter
is now merely holding ver under tiie constitution until his
nMMriinhTg leiral tiMaaiisioa of tba office- -

Ihis can only b tlous by ths Lsialattfre, aad since the
plea ir.n. th Fedarali hava oeeo in DObSBssioa otthe cream
er part of 'he Stole, and a sofncie&i nambar of members
wfire nrt elected to oon' itatB a oroDr aaorum CODs- e-

qaentlv the Governor elscted ooali not be loataUed. It is
possible bow to hold special elections ia tha State and as
laa lo&ieaeraies nave ui Krsat.ee portion anasr voir vuu "

trol, the Uovernoi Kiay bava tne election held.

A


